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Elphistone Resort Marsa Alam, Red Sea, Egypt       Tel: (+2) 012 279 03 202 – (+2) 012 221 89 203 
www.elphistone.com 

 

  
 

Dear guests,  
It’s really our pleasure to host you as valuable guest at our lovely Resort (Elphistone) 
Following some information about the A.I program during your stay:-  
Red Sea Restaurant (Main Restaurant): 
Offering daily open buffet with a wide range of International cuisine, serving with  
Unlimited soft drinks, Beer and wine by glasses during lunch and dinner. 

Breakfast    07:00 to 09:30      Lunch  12:30 to 14:30       Dinner     19:00 to 21:30 
Lobby Bar (Omer El Sherif):  
Soft drinks, hot drinks, and water from dispenser                                             from   10:00 to 00:00 

- Varity of alcoholic drinks                                                                 from    10:00 to 23:00    
  
 

Pool Bar (Sun Shine):  
-Soft drinks, hot drinks, and water from dispenser                                            from    08:30 to 23:00 

-Varity of alcoholic drinks                                                                                        from    10:00 to 23:00 

Snacks:    
From   10:00    to 12:00                                                                                                                                                             
From   15:00    to 16:00                                                                                                                 
From   17:00     to 18:00                                                                                                                                         

Beach Bar (Bikini Bar):    
- Soft drinks, hot drinks and water from dispenser                           from 08:30 to Sunset 
- Varity of alcoholic drinks                                                                    from 10:00 to Sunset 

Services free of Charge:  
* Tennis court day time with Rackets and balls,  
*Gym, Football playground, Beach Volleyball & Tennis table. 
*Daily evening entertainment program together With the animation. 

Services against Extra Charge:  
Drinks water in bottles, cans, Espresso,Wine in bars, cocktails, Cappuccino and imported alcoholic, fresh seasonal 
juices 

Seagull Restaurant: Seafood dinner (A La Cart) Restaurant 
Pizzeria Restaurant : (A La Cart) Restaurant from 14:30 till 18:30. 
Wi-Fi internet card (30 Minutes 3$ – 60 Minutes 5$ - 1day 10$ – 3 days 20 $) 
Billiard table (4 € per Hour) 
Tennis courts Evening time (flood lit) (chargeable 6€ per Hour) 

 
 

Check in time: The normal time at 14:00 but you can enjoy early check in against extra charge due to hotel 

availability.   

Check out time:  
Provide the room key and towels cards at the reception maximum at 12:00 on departure day. 
In case Of Lost or damage-Room key (150 LE), power saver card (100 LE.) and Towel card (10 E) will be 
charged. 

 


